
THE GINGHAM UMBRELLA.

Away Inono corner of grandmother's hall
Agingham umbrella banes on the wall.
Itsribs are all broken ana covered with dust;
jtj*frame is quite bent and tarnished withrust,
'It's n Bingham umbrella, a time worn umbrella,
jthat dear old umbrella that hangs on the wall.

have Igazed on thfs rolic of time,
\u25a0As fond remcmbranoe clings to my mind,
When a curly head hoy, near my grandmoths

Jd er'B sidy,
s hr the folds of the umbrella my face I wonld

hide.
Inthat gingham umbrella, that time worn um-

brella,
that dear old umbrella tha, hangs In tho hall.
In rain and in sunshine, in tempest or storm.
This glnghnm umbrella would shelter my form.» loaned to a friend?now this la a fact?

strange, but trne. It wonld always come
bftch;

That gtnrrhnm umbrella, that time worn nm-
brello.

That dear old umbrella that hangs In tho hall.
But Time, tho destroyer ofall things thaterlst.
The gingham umbrella this law can't resist.
Its form will soon crumble withthe dust of the

past.

Jet Its memory will llvofor ages that last;
That gingham umbrella, that time worn um-

brella.
That dear old umbrella that hangs In the hall.

?H. 0. Frost tn New Orleans I'lcayunc.

4 PAYING PATIENT.
Dr. Struthers wanted patients. Ho

could not get thorn becanso, firstly, the
ink on hia medical diploma was not yet
dry, and secondly, beeauso ho could not
raise a beard. Ho was sitting idle in
his office chair endeavoring to conjure
np somo means of increasing his income.
He thought of starting a medical insti-
tute and ofinventing a patent medicine,
but he had no capital. To remove to a
smaller town was retrograding, and he
dismissed it angrily from his mind.

Two patients were the extent of his
practice. One of them would die soon,
and the other was nearly well. The in-
come from them was hardly sufficient to
pay his rent. Tho last two letters from
bis father, inclosing much neodod chocks,
had been very curt. Ono of them had
aaid, "Itseems you are old enough now
to have an income of your own."

In fact, young Dr. Struthers was at
his wits' end. Ho was not tho man to
worry over anything, however. Thero
would bo n way out, ho was sure of that.
He lighted a cigar, puffed at it a time,
walked over to tho mirror and looked at
himself.

"I'm not bed looking. I'm dressed
well enongb. But I'm so deuced young
they won't put any confidence in me. I
hnve half a mind to go to my friend
Soutley of tho Academy company?have
him make mo up?put somo lines in my
face, ao 1 would look about 89, Then
I'd require v brass buttoned negro lackey
to receive the patients. If Icould only
capture one millionaire dyspeptic, one
overworked capitalist ond ono aged dow-
ager with the heart disease?tun?urn?
I'd risk the vast.

"Well, thongs nothing to do but to
wait for them," he said, sitting down
again. "Isometimes feel like hiring a
canvasser to solicit patients. 'A hand-
some, capahlo young doctor; carefnl at-
tention given to gout and dyspepsia,
mild medicines used.' That doesn't
sound badly. Humph! Medical digni-
ty prevents it, though. I must sit hero
patiently and trnst to that little nickel
plated sign to do the rest."

At that moment a carriago drovo up
in front of tho hoTtae. The footman
alighted and opened tha door for a h.-md-
sornc young woman to step down npnu
the stones. Sho gave tho footman a sig-
nal, he climbed upon tho box, and tlio
carriage wheeled about and drove away.

She rang tho bell and called for Dr.
Struthers. Tho doctor heard her call,
and it gave him time to make a pass at
his hair with a brush, to tidy up hiu
clothes a bit and to inntter:

"Here's a patient nt liope."
"Are you Dr. Struthers?" she asked,

standing in the doorway, a picturo of
loveliness and stylish clothes.

"Yes, Iam. Willyon como in and
BeatedT'

She sat down listlessly in tho chair
provided for her, uttering a despairing
litlllcry aa sho did so.

Dr. Struthers mustered all of his dig-
nity, self possession and wisdom. As
he looked nt heir for a moment before
she spoke he wondered if she oonld bo
ill at all, she was apparently so rosy
cheeked and healthy.

"Yon see, doctor," she said, "heart
disease is hereditary in the Tyler fam-
ily, nnd?nnd I've got it." This with
another despairing little sigh.

Heart disease? Fortunes had been
made ont of heart disease. Tho doctor
took hope.

"Yes," he said slowly, waiting for her
to go on.

"You see, Sknyler said it was all my
inu'ginalion," she continued between
gasps for breath

"They said I thonght I had it when 1
hadn't it." There was ths suggestion of
? pont on her pretty lips.

"Verypresuming of them, Iam sure,"
interposed Struthers.

She liked him for his sympathy, and
she became more confidential.

"Iknow 1 have it. Why, when Igo
np stairs it beats so fast, and Ican't get
my breath, just the way poor, dear
mamma said her own did." She reach-
ed for her handkerchiof and wiped sway
two small terra with it. "Papa?l beg
your pardon for not telling yon before?
papa ia Mr. Cortland Tyler?papa says
it's all nonsense jnst because Dr. Sknyl-
er says ao. lf Dr. Skuyler told papa ho
was going to die tomorrow, papa would
believe it, he's such a goose." Sho
stopped and blushed, astonished at her-
self. "Ohl I didn't mean to say that,
bat I'm sure I've got the heart disease,
so I came to a new doctor who wouh!
know that I had it."

"Ifyon will please let mo examine. I
shall be able to tell yon in a inonien:
tbe young physician said sagely. I.'
moved his chair over to lier <tJi«lo r.r.
bent his head down to that his ear; won!,
bo directly over tho heart of bis beauti
ful patient. A little thrillpassod throng];
Miss Tyler's heart and made itbeat fast-
er as she felt his head touch her coat
and looked down upon hia handsome
\u25a0took of light hair. Ayonng doctor was
\u25a0inch nicer than an old one, she thought.
Eo listened to tho piipats for a moment
and found that the beats were perfectly
regular, but were faster than normal.

When he raised his head, Dr. Struth-
ers looked serious and a little alarmed.

"Wnat is the matter? Tell met Don't
keep me in suspense!"

"Itrust you are a brave woman"
Alkaew it! Iknow it!" she cried.

uYbM have a very serious heart trou-

bio," he continued gravely. "If yon
bavo patience, courage and willfollow
my instructions, you can bo cured."

"Do you think so, doctor?" There
Were tvtrs and an appeal in her eye3.

"Yes."
"Tellmo what Ishall do. I'lldo jurat

\u25a0a you say. I?l don't want to die."
"I'llnot lot you," ho said encourag-

ingly, reaching over to his tablo for a
prescription blank.

Thero waa nothing, organically the
matter with Miss Tyler's heart. Itun-
doubtedly did palpitate rapidly nt time 3
when Miss Tyler took overoxercise. Bnt
this was elno to poor digestion caused by
overeating?sorry but truo accusation
against so pretty a woman?and enntii
and lack ofregular occupation.

Tho doctor wrote outsome hieroglyph-
ics on his blank, which interpreted
meant plain pepsin compounded with
tome ingredient which made it good to
take.

"Now, if you will take this to your
druggist, JMiss Tyler, and follow direc-
tions on fhe label."

"Yes. And what am Itodo to show
that Iam courageous?" she asked anx-
iously.

"I would like you to get a pair of
dumbbells."

"But that would mako my heart beat,
doctor."

"Usothem very moderately each day,
increasing as you find you can. Also
diet yourself."

"And, Dr. Struthers. you don't think
that ?that"?she said as sho aroso to go.
looking into his eyes appealingly. 1

"Bo cheerful, do not get downhearted.
Como and sco mo every day. Inm sure
Ican cure you. lam also very glad that
you came so soon. Delay would havo
been dangerous."

"Do you know I think young doctors"
?she was standing by tho door with her
hand on tho knobby this time?"aro bet-
ter than old doctors. They aro just
through studying, and they aro hotter
informed about?about hearts. I r.m go-
ing to send nlot of our 'set' to you."

When sho realized what she had said,
she blushed.

The doctor felt liko playing leap frog
over tho table, ho was bo excited, for he
was as young as ho looked in many re-
spects. He contained himself notwith-
standing and bowed her out very grafely.

After sho had gone ho threw himself
in a chair, clapped his hands upon his
knees loudly end repeatedly and gavo
vent to a low whistle to express his de-
light.

"Atlast! At last!" he mutter-l.
Then ho ran to the window, and as he

watched tho receding carriage passing
along toward Fifth avenue ho cried out:

"Goodby, thou angel of mercy, of
grace?you're my savior. You'll (end
your 'set' to me?and I'll tako care of
your dyspeptic; dowagers and your gpv.ty
millionaires. Jove, I'm as good as in a
paying practice already. Six months
from now I'll bring pater down to the
city and take him out to rido in the
park."

Extremes meet. Tho smoker trigs vi-
ciously at many cigars both when in
trouble or desperation and when in good
prospects or joy. Dr. Struthers niailo a
furnace of himself that afternoon. He
thought of his fair patient and contem-
plated a moro luxnrious ofhco nearer
Fifth avenue, because he had nothing
better to do.

Now, Mr. Cortland Tyler was an un-
commonly practical and shrewd man in
his business aflairs and a sentimental
and devote;! man in his private affairr,.
Ho worshiped his daoghler Clara aa any
wealthy descendant of tho good old
Dntchmen of SirPeter Stuy vesant's time
would a beautiful and affectionate girl
who was his only kin. But Mr. Cort-
land Tyler had very littlenonsense about
him even in his private life, antl when
poor old Dr. Sknyler told him that his
daughter's heart disease was imagination
he was inclined to believe it.

As to the new doctor, Struthers, Mr.
Tyler disapproved of him and at first
forbado her to go to see him again. Mis;
Clara knew her father pretty well (that
was why sho had so many luxuries and
knickkuacks), and she suggested that
possibly Dr. Sknyler was not infallible,
although an excellent physician, sho ad-
mitted, and that perhaps if she did have
heart disease the new physician might
be the means of saving her life. Hei
father was powerless against such argu-
ments as these. The thought of hie
daughter having heart disease and leav-
ing him as his devoted wife had done
made him shudder. When he discovered
that after two weeks of Dr. Struthers
treatment Clara waa certainly none tht
worse off and apparently better, he was
quite won over.

Miss Tyler did send some of her "set'
to the handsome and learned young doc
tor with good results. Dr. Stmthc-rs
practice began to be a practice. Colonel
Torrence, whose gout had beon going or
foryears from bad to worse, for the firs,

time admitted there was improvement
Mrs. Arlhur3 lookeel at the young mar.
sharply through her lorgnette and con
fessed openly that, although she dotestec
dieting, she had not been so comfortable
foryears. ,

Prosperity, however, had not brough
peaoe of mind to Dr. Struthers. Hit
new eases wero not worrying him oi
puzzling his medical resources excep:
one parlicnlar case?the first one, th(
author of his good financial fortune?
and that was an affair of the heart. I'
was at the end of the fifth week of hi'
treatment of his fair patient that h
stood, his hands in Ids pockets, lookinj
Into his mirror. The doctor had a waj
of looking into his mirror when h<
wished to be perfectly frank and honest
with himself. Perhaps he was a little
vain.

The doctor had to face a tact this morn
ing?namely, he was deeply in lovewitl
Miss Tyler. He had sense enough tf

know that, although ho was of a good
New England familyfrom a good New
England town, he could scarcely pre-
sume to an alliance with a Tyler of New
York for years and years. Besides, he
had only met the young woman profes-
sionally, snd he was assured by the con-
fidence she placed in him that she re-
garded him highly in that light.

"But, but"?he looked at himself close-
ly in the glass to see whether he was
really a frand or not?"l have deceived
her. There U really no organic trouble
with her heart. lam curing her of the
palpitations, and in that sense Iam earr-
ing my pay. As to the others of hut
"set," they are all convalescing through
the nso of plain medical sense. lam
snre I'm nothalf so much of a fraud as
that venerable old Dr. Sknyler. wl;r

charge-; $10 a consultation for hoodwink-
ing his patients."

Dr. Struthers was an impulsive man,
and his hupulses wore often good ones.
He had made up his mind that he had
not been treating Miss Tyler jnstly, and
having reached this conclusion ha pro-
ceeded to right matters so much os h"
could.

"There's but one thing to do, and that
is to write to her," he said. "That I will
do, telling hor that if sho continues the
present prescription she will soon be
well, and that she need see me only oc-
casionally?yes, Ican't forbear occasion-
ally. Then ifshe really thonght Iwa?

?well, was proper form?she would in-
vite me to call. If she only wonld!"
Tho doctor ran his hands deeply into his
pockets and looked ravenously at tho
figure) in ths carpet In contemplation of
that joyfulstate of affairs. Ho seized a
pen and started at least five different
notes, talcing four times fiveminutes be-
fore lie reached anything like tho ex-
pressions ho wished to Uf;e.

The note completed at last, so that it
partly suited him, was homo quickly
(this is romance and not realism!) to the
residence of Mr. Cortland Tyler, whero
a maid carried itup to the room of Miss
Tyler, who was tho only representative
of tho family at home. This young wom-
an was lying on her couch thinking?
thinking" of Dr. Struthers. She had
greatly enjoyed her mc»rning calls, and
her heart itself sincerely trusted that it
would ii'>t mend too rapidly.

To come to the point nt onco, she was
in lovo with him. The servant handed
Miss Clara tho note just at tho moment
sho was wondering if it wero possible ho
could caro nnytbing for her. She opened
tho note, read itand gave a littlescream.

To this day iti3atjnestion whether or
not Alias Tyler actually fainted. It is
certain that she came very near it. It is
also certain that, had not Mr. Tyler ar-
rived at thr.t moment the befnddlcd
servant would have been as Hable to
havo rushed itito tho street and cried
"Fire!" as to havo doi:o anything els3.
As it was, Mr. Tyler was very much
frightened when ho caw his daughter
gasping for breath. By tho time he had
recovered from his astonishment suffi-
ciently to begin to consider whether to
send for Dr. Struthers or Dr. Sknyler.
her woman's diplomacy and intuition
had returned sufficiently for her to say.

"Don't bp frightened, father. It's not
so bad as it formerly was. I?l didn't
want ycu to know it."

That settled it. Mr. Tyler at onco
jumped into his carriage and drove as
fast as he could to Dr. Struthers' office,
where the young physician had been in-
dnlging in the pastime of calling himself
tin nr a ever rnnco one moment after ho
had placed tho noto in tho messenger
boy's hands. On learning what Mr. Ty-
ler had to say, ho seized his metlicine
ease und hat, jump-1 into bis overcoat
and was in tho carriage ot the million-
aire';) oitdo in a. moment.

He asked a few questions of Mr. Tyler,
which were answered to the extent of
Mr. Tyler's Imowledgc, and to which ho
said "Ye.-," quietly, as if he had ex-
pected it nnd perfectly understood tho
sitne.ticn. The old gentleman liked that
?yes ao well that ho aeked whether his
daughter waa dangerously ill or not in ii
tone that .plainly showed ho considered
tlio answer was to moan lifoor death for
her. Tho doctor told him that thero was
no danger, and without doubt sho would
be entirely recovered, within three
months.

"Ithank you. sir," said tho father in a
trcrobiing voice.

When they arrived at tho hou3o, Mr.
Tyler sat down beforo the grate and
tried to read tho evening paper and made
a failure cf it, while Dr. Strnthers was
shown up stairs to sec the patient by the
servant, who had resumed tho norma!
stato of her indiixorenco and tho turn up
of her nose.

Tho physician prescribed, and then
somehow or other ho came to take both
of her hands within his own and to look
into her eyes intently while he said:

"Yes. yes. Of course 1 came. Ithink
the worldof you."

"And Iofyen."
Hope sprang in tho young doctor's

breast.
"May I?may Isome day"? He stum-

bled a little, but she helped him out with:
"Yes."
Thero was silence fora moment.
"Doctor, don't yon think my heart is

nearly well?"
"Ihope it. hasn't had a setback today,

dear. But yonr father?" His countenance
darkened.

"I'llattend to him. When lam cured,
as yon savexi my lifo, he should be will-
ing to give me over tomy rescuer."?New
York Press.

Foreign Intelllfi-cnce.
Hostotter McOinnis and Gus de Smith

were talking in a Harlem restaurant.
"How about the war ivEurope?" asked

Gus.
"The situation is very alarming, al-

though just now everything is in statu
quo," replied Hostertter.

One of the laost intelligent citizens of
Harlem, who happened to be present,
got up from an adjoining table, nnd ap-
proaching McGiunis asked:

"Would yon be kind enough to tell
me whero that state is?"

"What state?"
"Statu quo, I behove you called it."

? "Itis in foreign parts, sir."
"Thanks; much obliged."?Texas Sift-

Lngs.

Sorosis and I.otta, the Actress.
Lotta was rejected by Sorosis not be-

cause she is an actress?-Sorosis includes
a number of actresses?bnt because she
has kicked her way to fame. It is all
along the line of the converted darky's
philosophy, "You may dance, but yon
mustn't cross your legs."

The incident is really no one's concern
save that of the ladies involved, for a
club which knows no obligations outside
is free to oonfine its membership to con-
genial people. Nevertheless Miss Crab-
tree is snch a respectable, blameless lit-
tle woman that evory one feels for her,
and a great many are asking if all tha
members of Sorosis, even those who have
not been forced by circumstances on the
stage, hut who may have cut a broad
swath in society and possibly in the
divorce courts, enjoy snch universal ad-
miration aa does the despised and reject-
ed Lotta.

She can find consolation in the fact
that some very excellent people on bath
sides of the water are being shut ont
from society walla that shelter many of
their inferiors.-?-New York Commercial
Advertiser.

Ideas ofSeveral Parts Women.
A fortnight ago the Princess do Leon,

noted for her social surprises and depar-
tures from tho commonplace, invited her
friends to a ' 'literary solemnity." When
tho guests had asfcmbled, none other
than the great Bernhardt sestet! herself
before a tnblo whereon stood an antique
lamp and entertained tho people with
such cheer'ul selections as "Couchcr do
la Mortc," "Fnnns," "Taplaerie."

And a few days earlier another great
lady gave a hall costnmo at which tho
servants v/oro oostnmos of tho Venetian
renaissance and footmen were fixed up
with helmets aud halberds. The urrival
of tho guests was announced by trum-
pets, nnd on the buffet, spread beneath a
trellis of natural roses und grapo clus-
ters, wero peacocks served in their feath-
ers with gilded beaks, littlepigs buried
in flowers nnd immense pieces of patis-
serie containing living birds that war-
bled constantly.?Paris Figaro.

Discussing "Bloomers."
Women of all nationalities and all

opinions wore at the big congress of ret>-

reseutative women. It is pleasant to ob-
serve that tho first topic discussed was
dress.- Brains end reform came in their
turn, but tho congress started offwith a
philosophical recognition of the innate
and unchangeable law of interost in
wherewithal sho shall be clothed, before
women goes forth to conquer whatever
province of endeavor sho chooses. There
is something prophetic in the sweet se-
renity t)f spirit with which Lucy Stone
discussed the "bloomer" attempt ami
failure of 40 years ago. None of the
younger women who stoorl on tho table
to ,?how their new style reform dresses
can equal ihe grace of Lucy Stone's phi-
losophy. She said: "We thought ifwom-
en saw a sensible dross they would wear
it. What fools we were!"? Boston Tran-
script.

Costumes For Girls, Little and lllg.

Yonng and oid aim at picturesqne gown-
Ing. Ifyou cannot accomplish this, you
are not la ini-xlo. How delightful tho tots
look in their big Dutch nrjnnets, big re-
vere and abort waisted frocks! There i.»
hardly a shado of eliCerencu in sister's
wardrobe. She is a fullblown roso, tr,-.t
she can wear tho short waist, broad frills,
fnll skirt and scuttle as prettily and ef-
fectively as tho littlowoman still in the
nursery.?Bnffalo News.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort mid improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy litemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of pnysfcnl being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing aud truiy
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup Or Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50e and 81 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

Tha M'tlnm mm Sara,
"ESS? "APHRODITINE" SSSSI

_fa»***} POSITIVE [^^mmS
tF'SSTs) GUARANTEE fesß WwK> .F) to euro any form, f7j &

Jzj of nervous discasa yw* Ifor any disorder ot V_SaX
jbVk thß generative or-

/7\f'*&l\ pansof eitboreei, /<^*^S^-';^u
}vnfth« ar ""iP-7 'jm&r*w\ s* frunuhoexceisive/ Jiff?'"

BEFOfIE uao of Stimulants, AFTEf
tobacco or Opium, orthrough youtufulinuis(f
tlon, overindulgence, &e.,gucn as Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains intlif
back, Seminal WealiD'.ys, Hysteria. Nervous Pros,
tretiou, Nocturnal Emlralons, Loucorrhcra, Dia-
mine's, Weak Memory. Loss of Power and Imp*
tcnoy, which Jf nesloctedoften lead to premature
nld »fTe and iusauity. Price fl.fO a box, 6 boxes
.'or f5.00. Sent by mailon receipt of price'

A WRITTKNGUAR4N'?KIfS Is given ff
rvery |5.u0 order received, torefund themono} Ma fcrms.isnt cure is cot effected. We have
tiiousandtef testimonials from old and youua
»! l)Oths.**s.wbohave been permanently crrel
'.?t'ltfiitaof Aphrodittne. Clronlnrrree. Address

r>:r *.phho AAEDiCiNE- CO
Sold by H. M. SALE & SON, 220 South Spring

reo , Druggist s, Los Angeles, Cal.

Q DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
\u25a0m GREAT MUSED! OF ANATOMi

M 1051 Market St., San Francisca
8 fltfjfl* (Between Cth and 7th Sts.)

1 \ am* *earn now wonderfully you
Riisf Bss arc tnlM^e ant* *imv t0 *vo*4 iieknes!

I IPu.nd disease. Museum t-tilargvd with
k X thousands of now objects. Admit-? \u25a0* sion 2fi cts.
Private Office?Name Building

lOftl IrDarket Street-Diseases of men:
stricture of manhood, diseases of tbe ikia
and ki?K? Quickly cured without the use of mer*
cmrv. 'treatment pereoually or by letter. Bend
for book,

i hot iiftuunnn nna v,*or re-
LUtJi mAiinUIJIJkWW I IlinilllUVW,y rm|M|nns, etc.irarely
cured hT IXK>,\l*o,the great Hindoo Remedy. Hold
withwriitpn BMinrnßl** off*re. Stuapleartit fret?. Addrosd
Orlvbatut Mftiiet.l Co.. bH Plyiw.h Mac*. Chletf, iIL

Compagnie Geaer&le Iraiisatlanfiip.
iritßlWOH LINI TO lIAVBB,

COMPANY'S l'lßst (NEW) NO. 49
North river, foot of Morton street.

Travelers by tbia line avoid both transit by
English railway and Iho discomfort ofcrossing
the channel in a small inai.

LA BRBTAGNE, May It
LA BOURGOGNB, May 18,
LA CHAMPAGNE, May 20.
LA TODRAINB, May 27.
LA BSKTtGNL. June 3.
LA ROUROO'iNB, June 10.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGBT, Agent,
No. 3 Bowling Green, Now York.

J. F. FTJGAZI <b CO.. agents, 9 Montgomery
aye , Ban Francisco. Branch office, 19 Mont
gomery street. Tickets for sale by all ratlroid
and stesmshln offices. 3-1 tf

The Superior
MEDICINE

for all forms of
blood disease,

AVER'S .
Sarsaparilia

the health
restorer, and health
maintalner.

Cures Others
willcure you.

~r£t people"
To ieduoe your weight SCBKIY use Willard'?
Obesity Piilsandloao IS pouuds a month. No
injury to the health. No interference with
Dullness or pleasure. NO STARVING. They
build up and improve the general health, besu-
lify the complexion and leave NO WKfN-
Xi.Esl. Lucy Anderson, Hk Auburn street, Cam-
bridge, Mass ,writes: Three, bottles of your Obesity
IHIIsreduced my might from ita pounds to 190,
and Inever felt better in all my life. lam much
plained with the result, and shall do all Ican lo
help you Our patrons Include Physicians,

Lawyers and leaders of society. Our
goods arc notso'd in drug stores: all orders are
supplied direct from our offloe. Frlce perpaok-
«CC, S3, or 3 packages $5, by mail prepaid. Par-
ticulars (sealed) 4c. ALL COKBespond-
CNUE CONrIDINTIAt.
WILLARD REMEDY CO, BOSTON, MASS.

5 14 8m

*COCI* TAMip
CALISAYA lUlMll

Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss of appetite. De-
bt ityand a low condition of the system will
be promptly relieved and oared by its nse. In-
valuable for overworked business men and
wctk, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
iindent. 100 doses s?l. Get the genuine,
ratnufactured only by Taylor & Mjers Phar
mncy Co.. St. Tan). Minn.

Loa Angeles agents, H. M. SALB & SON, 220
8 Spring st. 4 1 ly

A.W.Swanfeldt,
\u25a0.fsnwsm

i|: Telephone 1100.

' ! ' A FULL SUPPLY OF TINTS.

Awnings&Cotton Duck.
5-14 tf

CiPtITHgRN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY
lo'.iiMM. (Santa Fe Boute.)

IS BFFHCT SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1803.
Trains arr ye and depart from First st station.

Leave. Los Anagi.ES. i Arrive.

\u25a0 R:l5 p.m . Chicago Limited * 7:30 a.m
? 7:00 aiu .. Overland uxpress... ? 8:18 p.m
? 8:1ft n.m . San l)i-go Coast Line..!* 1:15 p.m
« 430 p m San itiego Coast Lino.. j*0:50 p.m
? 7:0 i ».m f * 7:50 a.m

0:00 am ...fan Bernardino... I * 0:50 a.m
t 1:30 om i via Pasadena ... >\\ 1:25 p.m
? 4.00 p.m { (1:18 p.m
? 5:15 pm l J If 7:35 p.m

' 7:Uoi.oi i River ide via )j| 1:25 p.m
? 0 no a mi i...iaan Bernardino.> 6:18 p.m
t 1:30 pm ( >

? o:osam ( .. Piverside-and....) '10:15a.rn
ill O? vm f...8«n Beinirdino. > \' 3:55 p.in
? 4:1)0 p.m ' via Orange.... ' |* 0:50 n.m
' 7:00a.m fkedlandr. Mentone Ai* 0:80 a.m

'* !):00r..ui I and Highland... t 1:38 p.m
1 1:30 pmj- vU rj ii:18 p.m
? 4 OOp.rui Pasadena I if 7:35 p.m

? 5:15 p raj 1 ft
? 0:05 .-.ml LBdJIASBr.; Mottonc) \u2666:0:10n.m
|ll:()On.m ] rifl IlwliLnid, va> ? 3:55 p.m
? 4:3u . m <C range .t Riv. Wide' !' 0:50 p.m
? fl:0').-. o / 1 it 7:35 a.m
110:35*.m .lAsuso, Pasadena.. i* 8:43 a.m
? l:Mop.m and « 0:50 a.m
? 4:oopmf- intermediate..... A' 1:25 p.m
I ;i:3s,ini ...>:/.: B'aiibdf. * 4:10 p.m
J 11:85p.m t*«:l» p m
? 7:00 p m t J I 7:35 p m
? 7:o'ln.ra Pasadena *7:50 a.m
? 5:1.5 pm .Pasadena * I:2Bpm
? 6:05 am Santa Ana * 8:50 a.m
? 8:15 a.m Santa Ana
t l:50p m Santa Ana » 1:15 p.m

4:30p.m Santa Ana * 0:50 p.m
? 8:55a.m Santa Monica * 6:43 am
"lu:ooa.m Santa Monica * 3:15 p-m
? 1:30p.m Sanla Monica * 4.44 p.m
? 5:25 p.m Santa Monica * 6:10 p.m
? 9:05 a.m Redondo * 8:29 a.m
"10:00a.m Redondo * 2:15 p.m
? I:3opm Redondo * 4:44 p.m
? 5:25 p.m Redondo * 6:10 p.m
) 9:00 a.m San Jacinto v. Pasadena f 1:25 p m
(11:00a.m -lan Jacinto via Orange ( 3:55 p.m
I 9:uoa.m Temecuia via Pasadena r 1:25 p.m
(11:00 a.m . .Temecuia via Orange. (10:15p.m
t 8:15 a m Bscondido r. (least Line ( 1:15 p.m
? 4:jop.m

OiTALINAIsiANO.
? l:Sop.m Tuesday * 2:15p.m
? 1:30 p.m Thursday * 2:15 p.m
?10:00 s.in Saturday * 2:15 p.m
( 9:05 a m Sunday 1* 6:10p.m

?Dai y (Dally except Sunday. JSuudays only
E. W McGEB, Olty Pas. and T. Agt,

129 N. Spring st., Los Angeles.
BD. CHAMBERS, Ticket Agent,

Depot foot First st Flrat-st, Depot.

Los Angeles Tenieal Ry.
Los Angeles depots: Bast end of First street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Lo; Angeles for Leave Pasadena for
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

( 0:35 a.m t 7:15 a.m
? 7:10 s.m 4 8:05 a.m
? 8 00 a.m ? 9 05 am
? 0 00 a.m '10:35 a.m
?10:30 a.m 'IS.OO m
?12:15 p.m * 1:05 p m
? 1:25 p.m * 2:05 p.m
? 2:25 p m * 4:05 p m
? 4:00 p.m * 6:25 p.m
? 6:20 p.m * 7:05 p.m
? 0 20 p.m........ ? 9:30 p m
11:00 p.m. '11:48 p.m

Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes later.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Altadena for
Altadena. Los Angelea.

?10:30 a.m *11:35 a.m
t 2:25 p.m 1 3:40 p.m
? 4.00 p.m * 5:00 p.m

All trains start from First-street depot.
Leave Los Angeles for Leave Glendale for Los

Glendale. Angeles.

t 0:45 a.m » 7:25 a.m
1 8:15 a m t 9:05 a.m
?12 00 m * 1:30 p.m
? 5:25 p.m * 6:16 p.m
Leave I/O* Angeles for Leave East San Pedro

Long Beach and East for
San Pedro. Loa Angeles.

? 9:45 a m * 7:15 a.m
112:46 p.m 111:15 a.m
? 5:15 p.m..1 * 8186 p m

Between~KasY San Pedro and Long Beach 10
minutes.

Sao Gabriel Valley Rapid Transit Railway.
(MONROVIA DIVISION.)

Leave Los Angeles lor Leave Monrovia for Los
Monrovia. Angeles.

? 7:65 "a.m ( 6:55 a.m
?11:10 a.m * 8:55 a.m
? 2:55 p.m *12:4B p.m
? 5 23 p.m * 4:00 p.m
?Dally. tDally,except Bundaya iSunaaysonly

Stages meet the 8:00 a, m. and 12:18 p. m,
irsins at Pasagena for Mt Wilson o« new trsiL

Passengers leaving Los Angeles on the Sa m.
train for Wilson's peak can return toe same dsy

Thester nights the 11 p.m. train will wait 20
rrinntes after the theater is out when later than
.0:40 p.m.

-pedal rstes to excursion and picnic parties.
Depots east end First street and Downey ave-

nue bridges.
_

General offlcae. First-street Depot.
T. B. BrjRNRTT, General Manager,

Jy3 tl W. WINCOP, flem. Patsengsr Agt.

Southern Pacific Company.
IMPORTANT CHANGR OF TIME.

JUNE 12, 1893.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at

LOS ANOBLKS (AROADg DIFOT),
fifth street, dally, as follows:

Leave for destination. Arr. from

8:30 a.m Banning AlO:10 a.m
A4:30 p.m Banning 4 00 p.m

Colton 59:21 a.m
8:30 a.m Colton aIO 10 a.m

10.30 a.m Colton 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m .Colton 6:15 p.m
8:30 a.m ...Demlngand East. 4:00 p.m
8:30 a.m.. Bl Paso and Bast... 4:00 p.m

Chino 59:21 a.m
8:30 am Chino... a8:50 s.m
4:30 p.m Ohlno alt) in a.m

A5:15 n.m Chino 6:15 p.m
s8 0O a'.m gan Pedro
9:25 a m Long Bch &San Pedro 8:15 a.m

12:40 p.m San Pedro &Long Bch 11:86 a.m
5:00 p.m Long Bch ASan Pedro 4:15 p.m

Long Bch & San Pedro 57:45 a.m
2:00 p.m Ogden *Bast, 2d class 7:30 a.m

10:40 pm Ogden <fc East, Istclass 12:30 p.m
10:40 p.m Portland, Or 7:30 a.m

Riverside 59:2 la.m
8:30 a.m Riverside AlO.lO a.m

10-30 a.m Riverside 4:00 p.m
4-30 p.m Riverside 0:15 p.m

Ban Bernardino.... 89:31 a.in
8:30 a.m gan Bernardino.... Al0:10 a.m

10:80 am .. ..Ban Bernardino 4:00 p.ra
4:30 p.m San Bernardino.... 6:15 p.m

Badlands 59:21 a.m
8:30 a.m Redlands Al0:10 a.m

10:30 a.m Redlands 4:00 p.m
430 p.m... .Badlands. 6:15 p.m
2:00 p.miSan Fran. A Sacram'to 7:30 a.m

10:40 p.mjSan Fran. <b Sacram'to 12:30 p.m
a9:52 a m Santa Ana & Anaheim 9:03 a.m

8:10 p.m [Santa Ana & Anaheim a 1:04 p.m
9.25 a i-i Santa Barbara.... I*3o p.m

4:88 p m Santa Barbara 9:10 p.m
59:20 a.m Santa Monica 8:08 a.m
9:30 s.m Santa Monica 8:50 a.m

10:20 a.m Santa Monica 12:10 p.m
1:10 p.m Banta Monica. 4 25 p.m
5:15 p.m Santa Monica 5:37 p in
6:15 p.m Santa Monica sO 35 p.m

a9:25 pas Banta Monica..... a8:33 p.m
10:20 a.m...Soldiers' Horn*.... a:08 a.m
0:15 p.m Soldiers' Home 5:37 p.ni

89:20 a.m.. .Port Lot Angeles... sl2:lOp.m
59:30 s.m .. Fort Los Angeles... 54:25 p. m

810:20 a.m..Port Los Angeles... 55:37 p.m
8l;)0 pm Port i.os Angeles. tb:3s p.m

4-52 p.m Tustln 8-43 a.m
A9:40 am Whittier 8:43 a m
4:82 p.m Whittier A1:45 p.m

a 7:&8 a.m .Monrovia a7:45 a.m
11:10 a.m Monrovia 0:45 a.m

2 56 p.m Monrovia 1:35 p.m
5:23 p.m Momovla 4:50 p.m

Every Sunday beginning at 10:10 a.m. there
will be an hourly train service between Santa
Monica and the mammoth wharf at Port Loa
Angeles. Last train leaves the mammoth whaif
at 5:00 p.m.

CATALINA ISLAND.
Southern Pacific company's trains connect at

San Pedro with the line steamship Hermosa:
Leave, j Arcade Depot. Arrive.

12:40 p.mi .Monday 11:50 a.m
12:40pm| Wedne.day ll:S6a.m
12:40p.m< Friday 11:56 a.m
s:oop.mi Saturday 11:56 a.m
8:00 am! Sunday
5:00 p ml eunday 7:45 p in

Take Santa Monica trains from Ban Fernanda
etreet. Naud's Junction, Commercial etreet,
Arcade depot, Jefferson street (Winthrop sta-
tion), Grand avenue, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial atreet,Naud's
Junction, San Fernando atreet.

For east: Arcade, Commercial atreet, Naud'a
Junction.

For other branches: Arcade. Commercial
street, Naud'a Junction, Ban Fernando street.

Local and through tickets sold, baggage
checked, Pullman sleeping car reservations
made, and general information given upon an-

I plication to J. M. CRAWLEY, Asst. G Pas. Agt,,
No 144 S. Spring St.. cor. Second. CHARLBa
bKyi.hr, Agent at depots,

s Sundays only.
a. Sundays excepted.

BICH'D GRAY, Gen. Traffic Mgr.
T. 3. GOODMAN,

Gen'l Passenger Agt

Pacific Coast S. S. Go.
GOODALL, PERKINS & CO., GENERAL

Agents, San Francisco. Northern routes
embrace lines for Portland, Ore., Victoria, B.
C, and Puget Sound, Alaska and all cjast
points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR JUNI"., 1893.

LEAVE SAN FKAKCISCOJ
For?; Port Harford S. 8. Corona, June 7, 16, 25;

\u25a0 Santa Barbara July 4.
'? Redondo m
Port Ixis Angeles. 8. S. Santa Rosa, June 3, If,

INeweort 21, 80; july9.
San Diego.
" For? 9. 8. Los Angeles, June 5, 14,

! Eastßan Pedro.... 23; July 2.
San Pedro and 8. S. Bnreka, June 1,10,19,

way porta. 2S; July 7.
LKAVBS POBT LOS ANGELKS AltD BEDONDO:

For? sTe. Santaßosa, June 5,14,
23; July2.

Sen Diego 8. 8. Coiona, June 9, 18, 27;
July 6.

For? ;B. 8. Banta Rosa, June 7,16,
San Francisoo ... 25; July 4,
Port Harford 8. S. Corona, June 2,11, 20,
Santa Barbara....l 29; July 8.

LEAVg SAN FEDKO AND BAST SAN FEDItO.

For? B. S. Bnreka, 13, 22;
San Francisco July 1.

and 8- 8. Los Angeles, June 8,17,
way ports. 26; July 6.

Cars to connect with steamers via San Pedro
leaveB. P. R. B. (Arcade depot), at 5:00 p.m.,
and Terminal railway depot at 5:15 p.m,

Cars to oonuect via Redondo leave Santa Fe
depotat 10 00 a.m., or from Redondo railway
depot at 9:00 a. m.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeleß leaves.
P. R. R. depot at 11:30 a.m. for steamers north
bound.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's offlce,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves the right to change
the steamers or their days of sailing.

sTJsT~Fur passage or freight as above or, for
tickets to and from all Important points in
Europe, apply to

W. PAKKIB, Astent.
Offlce, No. 124 W.Second St., Los Angelea.

HO! FOR HAWAII!
" The Traveler's Paradise."

p. ZZZ
555^ Do not fall to make

r?/7 JOC this delightful trip,
TSsra \.c> Itcharms everyone.

II iuntSl? \° Tne Oceanic S. S.
II Company's steamers
II O LLaVsksjaJsM] sail twice a month.
« SsfirilJ // Special rates forpar-
v, WBBEfCfls II ties of five or mere.
\__\_W_mLmJf send 10c for "Hs-

oyS__ m____%y wail," a pamphlet of
19,1(1 photogravures, to

'sevEiiV* ?

H E3 RIF*
Agt.Oceanic 8. 8. Co " 124 West Second st

Tickets, C. H. WHITE. B.P.offlce: Burdick
block. 12-16 tf

Railway.
Summer Time Card No. 10.

IN BFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY,MAY 29, 1893.
Los Angelas Depot, Corner Grand avenne and

Jefferson street
Take Grand ay. cable or Main at. and Agri-

cultural lark horse cars.
Trains Leave Trains Leave
Loa Angeles Redondo
for Redondo lor Los Angeles
W»K DAYS WEEK DAYS

7:50 a.m. 7:20 a.m.
9:00 a.m. 9:10a.m.
1:38 pm. 11:00 a.m.
5:30 p.m. 8:00 p.m.

BATUBPAYB AND BATUUDAYS AND

SDHDAYB SUNDAYS

7:80 a.m. 7:20 a.m.
9:00 a.m. 9:10 am.

10 30 a.m. 11:00a.m.
1:35 p.m. 2:50 p.m.
4 OOp.m 4:00 p.m.
5.30 p.m 5:30 p.m.

Running time between Loa Angeles aud Re-
dondo Beaoh, 50 minutes.

Olty Ticket office at A. B. Greenwald's cigar
store, corner First and Spring streets.

CAHUENGA VALLEY RAILROAD.
On and after SATURDAY,APRIL 15th, trains

willrun as follows:
Lye west end Temple st, Lye Hollywood.

B:3oa.xa 8:00a.m
10:00a.m 9:30a.m
11:00 a.m 10:Ss>a.m

1:30 p.m 1:00 p.m
v at)p.m 2:00p.m
3:30 p.m 8:00 p.m
0:00 p.m 5:00p.m

4.13tf S. GOODBNOW, Pres't.

DR. WO NO HIM.
Chinese Physician and Burgeon, haa resided at
Los Angeles eighteen (18) years. His reputa-
tion as a thorough physician has been lollyes-
tablished and appreciated by many. Hia large

Eractlce Is sufficient proof of his abilityand
onesty. The doctor graduated in the foremostcolleges, also practiced in the largest hospitals

of Canton, China. The doctor speaks Spanish
fluently.

Office: 639 Upper Main street
Hundreds of testimonials are on file at tha

doctor's office which tse has received from hia
numerous patients of different nationalities,
which he has cured ol all manner of diseases to
which the human body is heir?from the small-
sat pimple to the most complicated of cases.
P. O. bozboi, Station C, Los Angelea '

TO THE IJNFOfiTTJNATE.

sflHsV ' Ooner ot Commercial,

i«HcV' i*bil'l'do '"oo

'treatment of Stxuai aud
diseases, such

Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Ktrlcture, syphilis ia

Its forms, Seminal
Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood per-
manently cured. The sick and afflicted shouht
not fait to call updn him. The Doctor has trav-
eled extensively In Burope and inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining
agreatdealof valuable information, which heig
competent to impart to those in need ofhis sew
vices. Th? Doctor cures where others lalL
Ttyhlm. DX, GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a oure. Persons at a distance
UURKD AT lIOMB. All communicationsstrictly confidential. All letters answered la
ylttlrenvelope?, Call or write. Andrews

DR. J. T. GIBBON,
Box 1957, ran Francisco, OaL

Mention Loa Angeles Haaalp. 18-1? It

LOST MANJEIQOr*
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CALIBRATED E.VOLISH EIiMEDY

NERVIA. _f&\
mm - ;'-V It is sold on a positive (B J
Wff wf guarantee to cure any oSf SI
V.fJa'XiJw form of nervoua prus- >ft _m_]

trationor any disorder 1
°? the genital organs ot

BGfOr©. by excessive uso ol After.
Tobncco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indihcrelion or over indulgence etc..
Dlszfnoss, Convulsions. Wakefnlncsß, Headache.
Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain, Weak:
Menrjry, Bearing Down Pains, Scaxinal Wenkness,
Uyßtaria, Nocturnal Eruißsions, Spermatorrhoea,
Loss ot Power snd Impotency, whar-h if neglocted.
may lead to premature old age and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $ 1.00 a box; a boxes
for 85.00. Scut t»v ntailon receiptor price. A written

fuaranteefurniHhed with every $5.00 order received,
o refund the money if a permanent cure is not

effected.

NERVIAMEDICALCO., Detroit, Mich.
FREEMAN & CARPER, 102 N. Bpriug st

cvitas 1 > 1 _,

wViwxdCt J& _
aXaeV^6

*strftfSMitr*
IrCR.CI Pills arttbfbesttlpß3» s>yal6ermeieurCo, AttauU, ssC> l>*^Sf.

For Coughs, Colds,
and all lung
troubles use? >

Crescent Halt Whiskey

It is pure and health-
ful. Sold only
by all druggist*.

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling,

{l^^'t^lm̂\ All Operations Pain-

£_\Y__i BET TEETH. 88,

STEVENS * SONS
lC)7^Bpringitreet__ w

'°
L
'v*$500

it Mlat » for tiny ex tern a 1
J CANCER I can-

I r not cure with my
X\ A\mWk_\_%_nr Painless Plaster.
M M Best rem>edy on

"_<*r KgjßarYWlssßF*'**: earth; no pay until
BY well. Book sent free-

sa with addresses of 000
cured in Southern:

____m__i m California ? most lv
women's breasts.

Ar~S*B*\wm\r JTßl 20 years experience.
kTfl H MJI H.H I'HAMLEY.M.D
Xff J *office 211 W. Firstst,

" -ww*r_ I.OSANOBLE3.CAU
Please send this to some one witb cancer*

CiESAR & CO.,
INDEPENDENT

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBILMERS !
OPBN DAY AND NIOHT.

636 South Spring; St.. Los Angeles.

Telephone 1019.

HACK I Three-Beater
Day or Night. I With or Without Driver.

L. WILHELM,"cfSr
I.X.L LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

826 8. Main st, bet Eighth and Ninth,
Telephone 297, Los Angeles

Good rigs, gentle horses and reliable driven.
Prices reasonable. Special attention to horsss
bosrded by the day, week or month. Horses to
let by the day, week or month. Brick stables.
Are proof. W

INJECTION TRUE
Gitaranteo Care for Goaorrfcaga, Chrenlc CHeet, Ran-
nlng Ulcers cr Strictures, and of long
ttt-aoding positively cured from fi to 14 days. H»ld by
T)nigins!i_ M-rd oulT by SOITHRU* « AIIPOH.
MA BEftIts O.rtos Abbolcs, Cal., 11. 6. A.

Price. »1. P. t». Box SS.
*." Ask your drasant* fee IKJBOTIUsV TRTJK

Kerckhoff-Cuzner
MILLAND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLBSALB AND BBTAIL
tSain Office: LOS AHGKLIS,

Wholesale Yard at SAN PXDBO.
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lataanda,

Asusa, Bnrbank. Planing Hills?Los Aagalstt
nnd Pomona. Cargoes fnrntshed to order.


